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imaaz the roost ancient places of inter-
|A. . Z- have Uen to lately is the town 

accomplished without a great deal of diffi
cult}- and suffering. After the fifth day 
he became very sick, and it wa> with the 

. hat wc have l*en to lately is the town ] greatest force that he swallowed the !»ixth 
W™ i*>ms about tive miles from Paris, I bird. From Cliri.-Hiut.-i Day to Jan. 3 he 
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J—.-'untU the year 178W all the Kinjrs and ing. Said the little Frenchman: 
Ptfnce* «»t France were buried there. The 
*7-k took us through was a queer. 
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. . . .  thioiiirli tlie «loora and space with a clang 
rk»j grated on my cars. It was so late in 

$dY that we were obliged to visit all 
the tombs and chajK-ls with lights. There 
before u» lay the Kind's and Queens who, 
•o-doul'1- were glad to rest when their 
ttoe came. After all, even seeing as 
jp.nv tombs as we have of tht>se uoble 
families, one cannot help a quiet thought 
of the pomp and splendor in which they 
livtd and their littleness now. These 
flench are such a spasmodic people that I 
ponder there is one Btone left on another 
gfter such an outburst us they had during 
the late war. At one time in 'll.'l they con
ceded to tear down this ancient Abocy of 
St. Denis, and, indeed, tlie work ot de
struction commenced. They o]>cned 
tlie vault of the Bourbons aud re
moved the bodiui of Henry XIV. and 
Louis Xlll. and XIV., andMarie de 
^edicis, Anne of Austria and 3Iaria 
Theresa. Some of the bodies werein such 
j state of preservation that the coffins 
were opened and exhibited. In the coffin 
of Henry II. two hearts were found, but 
XHhing to identifv them. The monu
ments are—many ot them—badly defaced, 
and some of theni ludicrously so. For 
instance: Here lies a King and his royal 
oonsort side by side. On the tomb lies 
marble effigies of the same, with an 
ear chipped off and nose completely flat
tened, und the angels at their feet 
minus toes and thumbs and fingers here 
gad there. The fim st monumouts are of 
Louis XII. and Aline of iirittanvand lleu-
zy II- and Catherine dc AledicU, The for
mer is in white marble. Both are marvels 
of lieauty. It is on a pedestal covered 
with an arched roof, and under each 
arch an aj>ostle, twelve in all. The figures 
of Henry and Catherine are represented 
as kneeling—the whole enriched with bas-
reliefs of the wars in Italy, etc. The 
Btained-glaM windows we could not well 
see a» the church is undergoing extensive 
repairs and they were bid by the scaffold
ing. We were conducted finally into the 
caves of the church, where it was as cold 
and-gloomy as you could imagine such a 
place to be—where, in fact, it was pleas
ant to take a companion's arm. In a 
tomb which the late Emperor caused to 
bewailed completely up, and into which 
we saw by the aid of two candles through 
grated windows on cither side, lay tlie 
veritable coffins containing the remains 
ofLouis XVI. and the beautiful, unfort
unate Marie Antoinette, the Due deBerri 
and his two children, aud many others 
They are entirely draped in black and 
the glistening silver is now a mass of 
rust and tin* cloth in tatters. Some of the 
lids have cracked and fallen in, and all 
have a sad look of neglect and desolation. 
Poor little Marie Antoinette! 1 felt as if 
she must know how, through the years 
since she was cruelly forced into 
another world, her story still lived, 
and many a heart had ached in 
sympathy with hers. In tlie sacristy we 
saw most wonderful ancient paintings 
and next to that the treasure-chamber 
containing the relics of early French 
monarchs, a fac simile of Chai Umiagne's 
crown ai.d two splendid silver caskets con
taining the hearts of LcuisXIlI. and XIV. 
The stained glass in the clerestory win
dows forms an illustrated historical series 
of the principal crents connected with 
the rulers of France, fifty six in number, 
and seventy two Popes and Abbot.*. There 
are several beautiful statues in the 
church, one lovely one, kneeling, of Marie 
Antoinette. It is an abbey as !u!l of in
terest as any here, and fully merits a 
vi»it f rom all tourists.—Parit Cor . Hev 
Haven Register. 

Ma* Thirty Quail* la Thirty Days. 

A little more than a month since there 
appeared an article, which went tin-
rounds of tlie city press, setting forth 
statements to prove the iui|>ossibility of an 
apparently very simple and feasible ac
complishment. The proposition was that 
BO man was capable of eating thirty quails 
in as many days, allowing that he ate only 
one quail a day. tlie bird to IK* cooked in 
any manner that he mi^ht desire Among 
the instances cited to prove- that such a 
thing had'never been done were numerous 
vain attempts in Kngland, France and 
America. The most striking case was 
that of a man in Cleveland, Ohio, who 
boasted a stomach like that of an ox (or 
as a matter of strength), a hog or any 
other beast. This individual wagered 
$100 against $:i(),000 that he could eat 
thirty quails in tlie manner prescrilted. 
He lost. After eating only a tew of the 
favorite low is lie grew very tick aud then 
threw up —the sponge. 

A certain Main street merchant in 
Louisville carefully took notes of these 
statements, and, becoming convinced of 
the truth of them, introduced the subject 
while at dinner in his boarding-house one 
day. The proprietor, v. ho was no less a 
personage than Mr. <». F. Hronncrt, the 
French "restaurateur on Market street, 
near Fourth, said he knew he could eat j 
thein and not half try. Thereupon the j 

merchant promised a wager of u cham
pagne supper for twelve persons that he 
could not. 

Mr. Bronnert readily accepted the het 
and Mr. Alex. I>e .Maret, the umbrella-
maker, who was also sitting at the table, 
proposed to " go him halves." The 
pro|M>siiion wa.< accepted, aud prepara
tions were made at once, a friend of the 
merchant agreeing to pay for the birds. 

Thirly days a^olast Wednesday Messrs. 
Bronncrt and De Maret ate their first birds, 
and at noon Wednesday ate their thirtieth, 
•very quail being broiled. 

In order that no cheating could be done 
witnesses for both parties were employed, 
who saw that tlie terms of the wager were 
feUliftill y complied with. 

Ill any wiseacres, anions them numer
ous sagacious M D.'s, during the «Mhcu s 
sion of the subject caught up the various 
suggestions in the eiperiment and were 
free to declare their lieliel in the impossi 
bility ol the thing. .Some went so far as 
to say that a man would die lit-fore he 
eon Id devour the number specified. But, 
notwithstanding all th'*se discouraging 
and terrifying opinions, Messrs. Bronneit 
•nd De Maret were looking as we;l 
last nijrht a- ever thev did in their lives, 
and were in a jubilant condition of spir
it* over theii triumph 

11 r. Bronnert was confident that he 
could eat thirty more broiled quails, and 
aaRl he would not be afraid lt»try it, not 
withstanding lie has lieen told by two 
phf«k lans that he will have a very severe 

Yen I sit down ze bird he look good, 
but I feel zo zick in ze stomack I thick I 
can't eat him no more, but I go mad, I 
chew him up bones and all." 

Mr. Bronnert further explained that 
when he felt so sick of the eating that he 
thought it imj>ossible to retrain from 
vomiting he would take a glass of wine 
and alter a while would get all right again. 

After the 5th 'nst. he suffered no more 
sickness, and has eaten Im last seven 
quails with a great deal of relish.—LovU-
nile Courier Journal. 

A Remarkable ldTntan. 

One of the most remarkable escapes 
from death that ever came under our ob
servation is the case of Gustav Schneider, 
a resident of this countv, one of the 
Marengo homesteaders, who was brought 
to this village Monday evening by one of 
the St. Croix I.umfier Company's teams 
in a most deplorable condition. He is 
now being made as comfortable as possi
ble by Mr. Matt»on, at the Scandinavian 
Hotel, and will probably recover. We 
interviewed him Tuesday, and le.-irned 
the following partic ulars" of his fearful 
advantures and sufferings, and of his 
timely rescue: 

Mr. Schneider has spent tlie past sum
mer in Minnesota at work, most of the 
time in the vicinity of Winona. Having 
earned a little money, and desiring tocon-
tinuc the improvements on his homestead, 
learning that work lwtd been renewed 
on the Central at this end of the road, 
he started back, leaving Stillwater on the 
7th ult. on foot, intending to walk through 
tin the Namakagon winter road. With 
his pack containing his provisions and a 
few extra clothes he made good lime, 
arriving at (irecley's oldcampat Namaka
gon Lake on the 14th. After a night's 
rest he left camp for Ashland, forty miles 
distant, Wednesday morning, and at six 
o'clock in the evening reached White 
River, ten miles from his destination. It 
U injr dark when he reached the river he 
could not see the true condition of the 
ice or the breadth of the water, but hav
ing crossed oue branch of the stream he 
sup|>osed he had reached another and 
smaller branch. Taking off his Ikm>U, 
he started across. When about the mid-
tile of the river the ice broke and In-
found himself struggling in deep water 
with thin ice around him, loo weak to 
hold him even to the surface. letting 
go of his pack he managed to swim 
ashore, landing on the edge of a swamp. 
Immediately chilling, he endeavored 
to keep from freezing by walking as 
fast as possible, but at every step he sank 
in mud, and having lost one of his boot* 
he lound to his dismay that the other 
had fjozen so that he could not put it 
on. Throwing it away he made another 
desiH-rate effort to keep oil his course, and 
finally managed to reach a haystack on 
the meadow, where he tool; off his pants 
for the purpose of wiinging them out, but 
Itefore he could get tln-iu on again they 
froy.e stiff in his hands and left htm naked, 
excised to the cold blasts that every mo
ment were sending the death chills 
through his frame. Having lost his 
matches with his bundle he could make 
no tire, and with the desperation of a 
drowning man he tore a hole into the hay 
stack, and, dragging his frozen garments 
into the hole with him, endeavored by 
lying upon them to dry them by the 
warmth of his laxly. Tiie friendly hay 
protected him from the wind, and by con
stant rubbing he managed to keep up c r-
culation ami prevent freezing. All night 
he lay there rubbing his limbs, while the 
winds moaned among the trees, ami the 
cold air jHMietrated his shelter like a sieve. 
Thursday m< rning came aud found him 
exhausted and faint; hunger added to his 
terrible sufferings. The weather that 
morning was very cold—the thermometer 
here in town indicated ten degrees below 
zero. All day lie laid there vainly en
deavoring to keep from freezing by rubbing 
his hands with hay, and throughout the 
night he never relaxed his desj>erute ef
forts. Friday morning at last came, aud 
found him with his feet badly frozen and 
the weather terribly cold. 1'hethermom
eter was below zero in Ashland that 
morning, though the weather moderated 
during the day. All day Friday he still 
kept his now faint voice calling for help. 
During the day a man and a dog came, 
but he could not make htm hear, and he 
lay with the terrors of death staring him 
in the face and listened to his retreating 
footat«|>s. About three o'clock in the af
ternoon he heard men talking across tlie 
river, and crawling out of his hole he saw 
them with a team neir by, they having 
come in from a lumU-r camp after hay. 
He called out with the cry of a dying man 
and was heard. The river being open the 
men sprang to their sleds, and taking the 
boxes off daslied them into the water, ai.d 
in a few moments had reached the now 
exhausted and almost dead unfortunate, 
whom they found speech lens. They 
wr-.tpped him in blankets and carri<-d him 
to the camp, where a fire was huilt, and 
by constant work brought him back to 
life. Staying by him all night and all day 
Saturday and Sunday, their care was re
warded by seeing the sufferer sufficiently 
strong to liear removal. Win. Chalmers, 
Esq., of the St. Croix Lumber Company, 
came to the camp to see what wa» the 
matter that the teams did not return with 
hay, and taking in the situation he put 
four horses on one of the sleighs MondaV 
morning ard starti-d with him for A-hland, 
arriving about six o'clock the same even 
ing. 'loo much praise cannot be la-Mowed 
upon Mr. Chalmers and his kind-hearted 
men for their kindness to the unfortunate 
man. 

Schneider is badly frozen, both feet and 
legs to ins knee# being in a very bad 
shape, but hoj>es arc entertained by Dr. 
Man hesvault. who is attending him, 
thai he will pull through without loss of 
limb. 

Mr. Schneider is a German, about 
thirty five years of age, and came to this 
country about two and a half years agd to 
la>*or on the railroad, but flually took up 
a homestead. He has no relatives except 
a brother, who is a job printer at 370 Pearl 
street, New York city, li/ing in this 
country. 

How any man could live through what 
he ha*—lie almost naked, without* morsel 
to eat, in a hay-slack two days and night*, 
with the thermometer ten degrees buiow 
zero if not lower, is almost lx-yond com 
prehension. That he is a tough man is 
evident, and if King William's army was 
mai'e of this stuff no wonder he got away 
with Napoleon in the last Continental 
struggle.—Milwaukee Journal of Com-
m rtc. 

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN. 

—Pop-corn pudding is made by taking 
four quarts of poppeci corn, cover with 
sweet milk ; let stand until soaked through : 
then add two eggs and a tablespoonful of 
sugar. Bake one half an hour. 

—A correspondent of the Entjlurfi Me-
thanic gives the following recipe for an 
ink, the permanency of which he says is 
perfect, even when bags filled with chem
ical manure-- have been in rain and sun
shine tureen days: Boil one pound of 
logwood chips in one gallon of water, at 
(toiling point, ten minutes; then stir in 
the eighth of an ounce of bichromate of 
potu.sh. and boll this ten minutes longer; 
then add, when cold, one-half pound _ot 
common gum, dissolved, aud stir well in. 
This will flow well trout tlie pen. and will 
mark bags with either the stencii plate or 
block. The cost of the above ink is 
about twelve cents per gallon. 

—Good cuplxmrds can Ik- made of large 
boxes. Put shelves inside, and naii a 
•strip around the top of the box so as to 
extend three or four iuches above the lev
el; this will prevent articles from sliding 
off. The whole is to be painted a good, 
dark color. This, in the kitchen, if not 
used for holding dishes, will hide so many 
things that after a while you will think 
it indispensable. Small boxes make nice 
loot-stools. Stuff the top, which serves as 
a lid to the box, thus making it doubly 
useful—good for holding old newspapers, 
rags, etc. A whole set of these will t>e 
found usefui. In tlie sitting-room they 
make gtxnl seats for children. Small lan
es are also nice to hold winter tlowefa. 
Take them aliout twelve iuches deep, 
eighteen iuches lorg by twelve vide 

icr if desired), and paint them white, 
he pure white boxes, with the green 

leaves so fresh above them, make a beau
tiful contrast. Keep them near a door or 
window. 

—The following extract is clipped 
from a very interesting address delivered 
by Maj. Wm. J. Sykes, in Brownsville, 
Tenn " To be a j>erfect farmer a man 
should combiue reading, observation and 
practice. A man may work in the fields 
all his life ami lie a poor fanner. We 
should gain knowledge by reading and 
study, and also by wliat we see around 
us, and then this knowledge must be 
put into practice. Our views, if they 
will not stand the test of actual experi
ments, arc worth leas. All sound theory 
iB based upon practice, and all sensible 
practice is the result of well-grounded 
information, whether learned by our own 
ot nervation or from the experience of 
others. That theory which will not stand 
the test of experience is worthless, and 
that practice which is not based upon 
sound theory is equally worthless." 

tablished themselves in a hive, and the 
maggots begin to eat their way through ! 
the combs, tlie sooner tlie bees are fumi ! 
gated and put into another hive the better, 
as for them to remain with the motli mag
gots will be certain destruction to them. 

" Moths, as well as the large slug, may 
be taken in great numbers, late on sum
mer evenings, by spreading a mixture ot 
sugar, home-made wine and rum on walls 
or the stems of trees. 

"Do not have a large round entrance 
to the hive, making the admission of mice, 
large slugs and other enemies an easy ( 
matter; but have an entrance ot »nlv 1 

about a quarter of an inch in height, and 
from an inch in winter to four inches in 
length in summer. But a watch must be 
kept on the entrance, as sometimes the 
weight of the straw hive will press it down, 
stopping tlie entrance altogether. I have 
known many swarms destroyed from this 
cause. 

" Should wasps or robber bees attack a 
liive the only plan is to narrow the en
trance so that only one or two bees can 
pass at tlie same time; this enables them 
the lietter to defend their gates and gen
erally to lioid their own against all inva 
ders. 

"A very simple and easy plan of doing 
this is to saturate a piece of woolen rag 
with spirits of turpentine, and put it into 
the entrauce of the nest, leave it then 
for the night and the next morning every 
wasp will lie dead. A wasp's nest, when 
removed unbroken, is very extraordinary 
and beautiful in it* construction, and a 
curiosity quite worthy of preservation." 

RICH 
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Pallinf at the Halter. 

A correspondent asks how he thall 
break his horse from jiuliing «t the bai
ter. The answt-r is very simple. 

Don't tine a halter! Hut lnsU-ttd Jiro-
cure a stronir ucck-»tra|i with a ring at 
one cud and u heavy ntrajt at tin- other, 
and :t hnme rinjj U-twccu tlicm. To the 
loose riiiK attach a very strong leather 
liitchini: struji or ro|M'. He Htire tliat every 
part is so stxong hs to Ik- lieyond the power 
ot the li'trsw- to tiri-ak. Hy tiii«, hitch the 
hor>e to uu etjually strong rostening and 
let liiin pull. A Jew v»iu etforts will stion 
convince hitu that he it> conquered, and a 
continuitl uhc ot the neck strap a short 
time will make the cure complete. 
I had :t tine horse that was addicted to 

pullinc, and was conatantly diverting 
hiiuselt by breaking up allthehalters and 
bridles tbitt could !a: applied to his hi«d. 
An application ot the neck-strap l»«-at him, 
and, utter umng it a few day#, a tow atriug 
would hold hi in ever after. 

Another high-spirited hor#e acquired 
the habit of rushing from hi* stall tin in-
stant his lialter wiw retnovwl, and it U--
caui'- almost inifMrnnibk lo bridle inni 
The use of the neck strap while 
bridled very noon etle< t4 <1 a perfect cure. 

Another horse had a habit oj throwing 
his head so high that two or three men 
were required to bridle hiin, which be
came a serious matter, but was »|K-t;tiily 
cured by tving his head down with uuei k 
strap, so that a child could bridle him 
even in the pasture by simply throwing 
the rein over his ueck. 

The neck-Htrap has •till greater merit. 
The halter is a Jruitful source of poll-
evil and other diseases of the head, and 
to it I charge a large pro|w»rtion of su< h 
cai-eu. The horse is extremely nen.-itivr 
about the head, and an uncomfortable 
halter often causes habits, blemishes and 
disease that la-come serious delect* and 
materially depreciate the worth of an otli 
erwise valuable horse 

As a result of i-xperienas I Use tlie neck 
strap for all hitching perposes (both cattle 
and horse*) and would not tolerate a halter 
in mv stable if furnished free of cost.— 
'V.A*. li..'' in Vrairn Farmer. 

Profitable Management for Beet. 

An Knglith writer, J. W. Dagden, of 
Luu published a book relating 

how he made from la-«-s, commenc
ing almost without capital. He sa>> 

" Four years ago I recommenced keeping / 
liees, and without any other outlay than i 
three dollars, excepting what has u | 
produced tr.»iu the sale of honey. I have j 

now nearly 100 stocks, remarkably itMi , 
aud vigorous, independent o! a considt 
able balance of money in their lavor. 

" In almost all bee gardcus you will n<> 
tice that the hives ot l»ee* are r:ingetl close 
under a south wall;this I have found tulx-
the worst situation p<msible, the heat *"ine-
times being so ijrtat that all work is en 
tirely suspended f<»r Mime of tlie most 
valuable hours of the clay, and. moreover, 
they are exjiosed to all the storm* of wiinl 
t»nd rain which prevail from thai quarter 
I have made a trial of almost every i>oiiit 
ol the compast, and find east, or a |*>int 
north or south of this, to lie the best A 
straw hive will last three times aa long in 
tiiisaain the tlrst-named position. 

" It is not at all necessary or advisable 
to place the hives under a wall or hedge. 
The most convenient plan is to range thein 
two or three leet apart, with the nock »f 
the hives to a garden path; this much 
facilitates all o|x:rations that are required 
to Ik? ]ierfortucd. such as putting on »r re
moving suj»er-top hives, Je<*lirig, etc. 

•' li*-*' houses are worse than useless, 
they atlord shelter and a nurw-rv for mi 
their worst enemies, and generally in hi 
lending on one hive you cause annoy
ance and contusion Ut the whole house
hold It is imisirtHnt in practicing th** 
depriving system to have every hive on j 
its own stand, detached troui others. | 

" Never put u new swarm of bees in an j 
old hive, a* there wilt almost certainly l»e j 
the eggs ot the honey moth dejsisited in j 
the ere• ices iif the hive, which will hatch 
out and ]»rot*bly destroy the swart.i 
Nothing is more to l<c dreaded by the Is-* 
kee|»er than the moth, and when tin v . 
once gain an entrance lo tlie hive the bees 
ap|*ear as it |>owciiess to expel them, al i 

though t i t ty wi l l  seize thew aava^tly at .  
theeatnuMM. When mocha haveo»cee* 

What Shall W« >0 • 
Tt l» no wonder that we hear this ouflttoii 

on ever* rornrr. 8o nistiv are dylnir 
denly "f  of  the brain in t lu m*  i tavs 
th.il nervoiit i* al.irun d, and i* askiti)»: 
" What we do?" Thi rr U alarm on ai-
count o( dl»inea«i of the heutl, a whirling 
•creation wtim rising up »u<ltU n!f. a t>ail, 
" al! t;onr" w nsatloii at tlie pit of tlu i>tom 
acl i .  l ike thp-^nawit i (? of  an ulcer,  with a 
frclin£ like a load nft'er eatinj;, j>#ln» in the 
b*i k, aide* and clii ft, at tiiii"*, with instivo 
bowels, natitv, hl^h-i-olorcd urine, some-
timm voided with |>nln, apjietitr isxir, and 
when food i* eaten It oftcntinii* dlstris*r»; 
thr ikm, after a tirnr, heconn-* dark, cold 
anfl  c iuiamv, eve* sunken atul  l ingrd with 
vellow, s|>irit» ili-Jeeted. will; e\il foretH»! 
it jf*. VH hrn any of ttic»e aymntonis sic 
present Bo time ahould he lo»t In utlni; a 
Proper remedy. The am that w« have 
anotvn to o|>erat« with the moil certalntv i> 
tin SHAXkH KxraacT or oa It ka-
1 i\ r. hi Her <not a patent medicine), sold by 
ltn^i-u and A.J White, 81V P«arl *trt-a, 
Nk Vutk 

fk-inrx'* Ptuipsic Btaer, W«at> Towte 
*xr> Mixhrvki TilUf. Ilirsa de»«*i>»-llr rele 
tiratnl and ixipiilar niei!t<"liic» ha»e eir«t<Hl a r«» 
ulutioii in tlir liraliliL-art, aad prnteil Hie fallarv 
of ««-M-rnl ntai!tn« wliU U ha%« for tualty y^am ob utriiitrd tlir pro?rr»i> of tn«-«i)< si »i i«"ii«r Tit* 
fain* »ut«|M>»itioii that " Coii" loll 1» ti»< iinihlw" 
d«S>rrr<(|i|nfan* fioni altfloftin^- to Mi't n-nie-
die-for thai diM-n»e and |i»lienl» alHIi ImI with It 
ra< otn ileii w t» desth withoul nuiWir.- nil effi.11 to 1|M- fruui a d'Miiu hUI. Ii lh« v » >|.|»wifcl 
to I* nuav,i!it;it»le. It now wuinl. Iiimner, 
that I'nnniiiitt'.on ran b* *ud tli.it it ha» 

uiti'ft In x -erv errtit ininilxir of cumm> i«onte 
of th^iu a|>jint'iitl* ai>«|x-riitr ou«*»ih* Hi hetirk f Si rii|i aioue. and iu other rasea by tlie 
•nmr niedi' Hie In i onutJi tlon witli Sclienrk'x Nea 
M m! T'oii" unit M.iiiilr.il * I'i'l", one or trnih, ac-
rordiiit' to t!»«• rf<|Uii«*mrtit» of tlie r:i*e I)i l.riick liliiiM-lf. wl.oeiiuu«•<! uuintrfrtt|>ted 
CiMsl hraitli f'»r mine tii ui forty year*. wu> *ut>-:hw»<1 *t one tline. to l»e :il the very ^ ite of <li-iit!i 
hie III.) •il l,.»» liavillL'IcMMHili'-ed 111* r.a«e ti"|f l«««. nil) a'jhiidoueit linn to In. fair. Mr «-»• 
< urn) t»v tb« uf-ee-anl i' ••<li< itie*. and. ilwt hln K-.oserv, tl;-iiy tbmimiid- "Imiii! iv attfitnl ba\r 
u-«! I' Ht lii tii k > pie|Naratiou* with thr aniu* re 
mnrk.>Itlt- aui'i e<*. Ki.U ifl re-1 lot is «r>-onip«Bv aaeh, making It not 
ati-Ml'ilety uwrtwry t" peraonallv ree !>r. SrheiwH 
uulfM |,at!rut» wtl>b tlieii hiii'/a ejitmlned and for till* |>o* |jo«« !•« U |»iolea*H'iia!l) *1 hi- |niiti 
|>il nth e. corner Hixtb inni A: • h »ticft>. 1'l.ti ulrl-
pt;i.i. every Moi.il iy wl»- i- all lettei* foi .id>tM 
mum b* niM.r-c«d. Hi bouck * mwlUiuaa an 
apld by all di uufUt*. 

CI^CIK^ATI IH>M iinWKKItLY«TAlU Ao Iadet"-n<teat Vamiijr S«ar*parfr K t-atfi-a, 4HC'<lu::.a*or Hraiiiof. iljl PV'.lt VK.tit. Ji l t u.in 1 opr (• UKh I Kr*« of i- -»tm;e. a«dr. w l k« -sTXlt'' < <>.. (. lactntiKtl.Ohlo. 
Prof 
Meeke Painless Opini Cure! 

r«-iti-1|> ul tt»»- j»r« m'H'! i.t |'n|«-roQ KiWinj. J'. u. Ik'X L*l'UKiK. 1N1K 
Ikrraii OManlr, Clironto., Ste» l Kngrravlnita. 1'ho-l"t>>icr»| i l i«.  nrrae-book r icturi>a.  Mutf ix-a,  eEl<>-irant a* ami catalogue aeiit p , .»tpMil for Wit#. .1 L I'aticu A Co , lb V\ lUlatn .t.N.Y. 

A MO^"flI.-A*«>iiU aunt.-.! ,-wry wh< -v. llt!«:iu'«» h.iiioralite alul Kr»t clmw I'artiruUr* aent friM-. AJiiri* JOHN WPKl'll &('<>.. M l.mlU Mt». 
I'KH H'KKK CU'AKAJfTKEO TO Ajfrn!- Mull- ni l Fftii.»lv, 111 their own io-<*-l) * • " "ii't ot i » i r ¥ut«. AiMr.ua I' i* V!i KIl.'V A t'O.. ta Malht'. 

I'n!).i s. Il.it.^'11. , nil kinds < : Mill>U:::ai.rj am! Mill.'frf h ' a't f'»r l.i:iijlilM. S'nmb Hill Colli (Mill*, • I V». 

Successful Music Books. 
: Getze's School for Parlor Organ f 
J It it alr^aJT In (tie haniSa of over 3G,(W lenrnt r. aa# playr* on litv.i iiru*u«. and dr^rvrs Oil. and ertaS-rr Iiirnti t i ntai.i» 1TI graJrtl Irreoni, Im linllaa < neariv TiO ajcrvrA.i.f I'ufra, a doxea fti.im* and £1 >lx>f» j Volutitarlr* $'4.SO. 

Centennial Coll. tor Old Folk* Concert". If ML. j ff ghlnlnii Rtv«r> Th* next book fur your 8a»> bath Sc hool. 3d. 

Bellak's Analytical Method 
FOR PIANOFORTE. 

M>k 1 fur tlir flnttbrM _ .uiii tie bntfr Very tlDCi-retl anil grmlrd IV ca awajr, [inw and druilgrry uf th. ftni 

OPIUM 
ai'.t Mornliiiip Habit ahaolutrl* and ^•eiiily nirm INuiUcm jm piiolh l > fcoiiil •taniii for iwrtlrular* l>r i.rltt.n, in. W a»lan»fto.\vt,*'hica*« 

MA MAll V .'•> .r Femala. fiend yottr add row UU IUU and *et Mini tin u-j "mi will t'rln(| you \V \ \ T In boiior-iliiT I t. r «l*Vtl a im.ii-!i.inra. 
aanatrv iNVtfvroltv i mo*. IMUIVCT 1T4 l)r*<-i.»iii. .in^t, Krw Vork. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
ttl va • ! I !. N m - : ! • • • : : ' s f .r ..t •>' > .1 >' ul.l. ). ilill..) ̂ i.w'lll I I... a,.. 1 .. 

HELIO-TELLURIC TREATMENT Of I)l»ra«e, hy a nealv-dl«eorered. m.'»t *nnd*rful hrallnn ai.i! »ll ill/ln* a<> iii. li.falllMe In e»«rT riir*. tile Adilicw, foi i.«n.!.iiie«, I)K. t. B Mn. t:oKM Al K a < (>.. 1- 0 Driwrr Mil. N. w York l lty 

(iitUPKVTK.H'l Manual. - V prarti.-al rulda 
i |. i.»r «>f all t<~ !» >i..l »'1 oprratlxim ut tlif Ir«.l«"| »!«• dr.. It.V lot I .1 -I 'ITI. r.'MIO.'f l..llll»<l«.«|HI-t-BraU ii». I' »n». "i . * I'll |i ».u lu.ti iii t| .B» for Ih'iciii-a, r» nn.lri.il rli>.«.i v ..f i.-r n.» u.nl in trade. Hlii»-tratnt 111 <ta • f nk»rllrr». or by mall. HANI.V * I !!» aaaau M . N. V. 
MNTKH'M and H*" palnl-itiic. draining, vurt.'.iihliig, p.illsliitia. Vai*.>iuiiilnf, patwi iint, I'lU-rnm, »tainintc. Kll'llnij. r'r . ."Hlr It-ok of M|.lii»'i< -- s. r. 'i» «n.| Of imni. nt«. •) lilliti-r* Mann.!, »• VV«trl.inak.-r .n<1 ,lr«^ii-i. VI H.«Iouakrr, ts "I'.Iv!.l. M.it.l, W M l • «i,.| Tr4|.|M>r'.li»i.1e. Jft. Di«-1'h i• I'd » ml ... i.n.nr'ij null JKShB IIAN II * t'O . Il» V.»»i. hi 

ra«y iiteci-a, u: mi.*!;). »lth 'lr>iie*» Ouarhtr. In paj.«r, 7»c. 
hioh aciioot choir, ma. 

T«r High Hcbuoia, Acailrmlr*. (iemlliarlta. 

Gems of English Song. 
A laife. eleirunt roll^ Plan" or Ker.l inuan arc _ Miutc tlir in llvar l. li iV In 4'lotti, 
All book* malleO. p-«t frri', fur retail prtC«. 

OLIVER D1TSOM * CO., 
BOSTON. 

f Choice 8<-ng^, 
•U pa««*, Itiiw 

«. r. a i *. 711 Hroilway, 
New V.'rk 

l.l Ji-weln. Itlnir«. Ktr , K..IUI hlivr 

I J. K. Dllw* a Ak 
Suc'r* to l.rr A WalkML | I'tiil.-ulflphia. 

T k • ( treat  N B . m , H...I..ri. M i.. , i* dally xct.ii.l p i. !• of valuabM fn Hi Hi »<>• Hi of r|. Kaat rin», Kcl», Oialna, < )» •>*, ami l-Uti-il Ware, < utlerjf. tiaanw.rr, Kani y i..h^I* mitrlrii) apil .11 dell r:rt.-in, Kilo- Tcn», < offi'in. t.ro. rrl. », Pi rriimenr |U1. Kt> , Kit. All.". 8U.UU) Ilookii, <il a» 

llTHD0liBLB.S3S th.»e everywhere, vrt we nr nelliiiK ni ryrhlnr at the |.nce of only ..** not L* K de-llirlitMl t.Hir.'iii. te.tlfv tlie t.enent« of our OH*aT »ai E. mid in our I'lil" r Immlri .U of I. fti-r. are Tirlat-eil from our patron* 111 the pa.t three ii'iirr KlAb* in. lull eau »* v * money «oti can make fill ;(o n* fkr M > i :«ewliere, tf you ileal willh lit W e w nit ii/egta KV rr. 1 « li Ear We t>av Urge <-oiiiiiiImIoh« N'o risk. II.> capital (......I* aent l (I I), with |.ilvlli |(e of M«-Inir lie for. pailnK fceli'l fw f»H calnloun.-, etc., ran. ha»0N0W Ail-lren. II. OltMlhldN * CO., N^fc. DOl.LAK NALK, M IHo'iiflehl 8t , U. atoii, Ma*a. 

IMMENSE SUCCESS.. •'» |'.-..ple'.l>B|.«f^ in. w ,r, a liitir* f< ted. ami nil.-.l with 

U li M 

K< fiwoMT.—Tou will aare moner by ualttf 
I't'xUr <t Ordinal WhtttrH Herman 
Simiji. It will not wa'aU* nor tM-eome aoft 
liki-ordinary vellow iMia]i wheliuaed in wuriu 
water, nor in It i heajn tied with article* Itij.i-
rlous to clotlu.a. J(nn< mbrr, you olitain ll full 
ont-jHtuud har If von j>ui'eh:t*e tlu'it' I'tand. 

To protect their liranrt from hnit.itora 
Proeti-r .V tiuinhle pn«i nted It, and tin juiteut 
wu- »iict:tined In the I lilted Htatca fourta. 

J-./otiKi.e thr klamp on fAa ban wfum ffom 
buy. Take their Suap unly. 

titN-riAJl wan our ifranduiothera' h«it>hy for 
ft Unite, and no hitter would he conaiden-d 
complete without It; hem-e it enter* into 
nvarlv all. But e*|M-rleiu e ha* moved that 
It Ik 'lljlliioun to the •UiIllM-h If frequent!* 
UK-d. A far taetter Umli- I* found in Umtratm 
Bitter*. 

Tins term "car load" is rerjr fMiarallr 
uaetl, hut few people know how much it 
ii. A* a pent-ral rule '.JO.CMHi ponniU, or 
70 bnm-la o| aitlt. Tl) of lime, (#0 of Hour, 
m of wliinkv, aack* of Hour, 5 rortU 
ol *oft wtMwi, 1 h to 20 liciul of cattlf, 50 
to *lxty Iu-imI ol lio^d, M<| to 100 hi-ail oi 
aheep, 9,000 fe< t of aolltl ItonrtlN, 17,000 
feet of aid inc, 13,000 feet of rto«»rii.^, 40,-
000 »hin>[lex, one half leaetil IiukI luni-
lier, one-fourth frw" lumlx-r, ono-
U-nth of joist*, fu-untlin^ aii'l all otlu-r 
lar^e tiuiU-r, I!4<) Iniahel* ol w|i--at, •{<><) 
ut ear corn ami 3(10 ol »lie| e(l. corn, tJMO 
of oatM, 400 of liarley, ;UHr Hax awil, 
860 of ajiplen, H40 of Iriuli |in'-»to. a, or 
1,000 buaht-U ol btan, uuikc a CM IuaJ-•— 
lotea StaU HtgiUer. 

HKvrvTKEt poi.t, \ita* wnr*tl -ftf 
dli*a|>|it;Hre<( from the eye« ol a Kiehinonil 
family in three week*. an<l the hireil >rirl 
rn -1 ! rt !i;rm'"-r hrcuklnf,' t)"thiiig but 111* 
ax iiiii.'iii ai.-l the I.im k jjaU-. 

Am it: Ho tlr.e a-1. nut lull la <:<. «• i .i.Mi'n iMoiJn* hole* n ... !<*-» ..f ...t» .f;.l «ni>«*. r. .or :«k< II »!>••..I t» i. ilaia ill.VKH Tlf'H an e«. elienl reiui-.ljr—urirrt kie.nu t.i I 

$15 SHOT GUN 

paftr tcciluiun p*i»r. Illu.tratr . cli^t lulu* »i..i lea. • ma, » If, humor, ,,n.l three r..lnmii« ilemte.l t 1 lt» l ornei or ei|>OM or Kwiinl etm gtiacka arwl llniiiiiiKa Ii <* I jr all oiltla I he I.e-I and moat iH.|.ii!ar of a.l the lira lar) |.i|.er*. IleA.l l.v I'ai.mi ile'iitliieil anliai I Ihera. entahl «lieil IMS, at . ' I  neve.  >i i>p. 'Ui l*  tal la I . .  a| . | ie i ir  u t i l i m f .  I l l **  " family fi letwl," and *e<.wi|<(e|e lull;ilv paper It will 

m».m a»'~«t""* i-o.ru a Mil. •wwt, IImUmU, 
W «Mki < U V , *+ *• 4 M wvttlii M r 

8M »*lm% 1# IUM 

MV I! tn tnileil I'lon.t ( n I n l«ir't" f 'O 1K7B l< Mil? f inly. I'rl'"" lo 4 • nt le»a It.ai i , ! ' ' erml. Wii-L! ah I.. It '.wm n ii. V* arreu ht., H..»t«.i.,Ma»*. 

PUFF! PUFF!! PUFF!!! 

i!'"< , . *ave v.'ii from lii lnc «»tii<lle<l ami | v,- yim 1 ' t -, *.tI<.«c for a wboi* year, t all nut tu i 

FOUR 

NV 

< hitrinini Freneii Cbromo* are aiven rn» 1.. • i,r)oiie p*ylnK ll for the liAMNail top la,a Iliear arrtoirM ft each and are nur t ira, alt* inoiintrit reaily to Uio.L' or friiiiie. liea-ler, )oii Hitnt' the It A s s **, vn Ml «I' ll W ll II nota very III lie— • ml> ..'i i edta « tenr for paper, or $1 m for p.iner *B4 
f„ur if ll I m III ( leeuioa, all aent prepaid H*nt three inoiithii for ouly Ulcla TnHTom i. BendjBT •amplea, or. lienor. III cent* and receive U • MNHk AdilreM HAN N Kit CO.. H'acdak. N. It. 

I he "wandr t f jl I'liz/le-llm, " I'afT. I .lion It I mi. uf Mimki out «J thi. viml'il Hot. I... * • . 1.1 Willi M.I .Ill-en (I. toaiir a.,1 • . < „ . • r »' I , JI • nf •'.« *«/•!•«• I * ' •, tullntl.t'll, S \ . A  I . '  

S~  EMI?IIKAIKM'AHTKIIS  ill Klr*l-I I*m Vltl'llni « •ula, with Z,) r iiame t.eati) lo tetiiiB -mail M|...n re-eipf of I Of ae.l a 3 . at.mp A pack a. 1 i atiie* !o one *-lilren. .kO < ta A ll»t of Jll kltiila of j canlMi.ll Mil,pica of II. al) i1 « of pil<» • *.»»» j aarl, new (inter 1 n.ake l IIIN IlKHtltMl wiah to Intr.Hlin e my eanla Inlc *»i'T fain! r A" tlioic * lien II.. jr get one lot A 'l «»V " M. ' iilraae-! " Willi Mm', town ai • I H*ie I I,A I* I T. Ad'iivra w I tA.S M'J»,ia>k»i I land at, ilu.t«ii,*laMt. 
U(NT|a«l4 Witt* hi «£' ' y Im »» M ky 

Jinn Eliza 
, wxre Young 
No. 19. ^ I.OOOa»-.l f • I 'if •• I'- fc "'<*• 

. ' r . Tl I..1.1 I . r. «.|-la«* cf.».'.ali'* ftr» U all. A4ar'i< -..ar,,! »(!!.• «l Dgatln. Oilman 4 Co.. I I«u <»4. i iimo-
An IJIualraled ii,..rithly family pajn-r Will III. - t the wai la of all nwioliera of ihe hotiae-l>..:d Mm :»'<e !i.i „t lira! i laaa iniitiilmt .ra. I. r ] :.'.l a Itii < hou • or lifli.al Matter llaa I on tn l*n»»re i:matratli<na .HI. •». li ni,iol«-i. he-• i lea many amailrr oiiea 1 he aim of tlie pub-liatiera I* to make a I In. r. .i.tr ty a^'i eitahle family .louriia; I la p.piiiar itp».ive» If to I* a an Jiiat audi an one I oiatalna <•'• («*". I'r'.ce |l |0 a yeai. [eiatiive |>ald A(i iila aai.t il e».i>. fl||T I where tn * I."in aample <ot.lei, wltn terina. IIIII I «I In m.ii:i .l upon a|i|.lli »il"i:i *.l.ire.a : UUI • t'li f01:iat. ri:iviisi. to. i.». » • * i : Ml.hlfaii at . aii'l 1 A 3 front al. ' Mca*-

DONT NEGLttTYOURTftTH 
VANBUSKlWS fRAGRANf 

S020D0NT 

« 

I 
Hcrew Win-

ftrvt j r»r< vini r * i i.'*t * m r 
Iwik Al' f nt ^tM ; ' 

FTizrni 

C A B L E  
SCREW 
W I R E  

I» 4*1.1 I i• y >1. i.# fa. a T. T«»lr t'.llalr and 
.(^•I'f RatraM-l« T He»f. « be li i- <•' f" a».| of ihe lui'a • i naa* rueal «nh 11 '-i. T'l.e • l-lnr^M'.a'jd »ll.| i athar o a an I ( oao t^d br P%«ao . > r-.r i+i* Cur. -.f ' I. ' . I' - ' ; pa ' . T'?.J-|"la, I'llaa, L'iric |,l » ei, K In Mr.a. Ml •• -t ai.l all 
tlaa-naMi an! i».*»a Ptl • *i •" par will., I II Aall-iX * 7 I I.t.I D'lK. l-rUMl.t.,.., I 111. .a. Ktl, u. for aala t-r all dm*fiala laa«biiwii» 

TEETH 
ANIl IN Vjooll ATfH AM) 

HARDENS THE GUM3! 
It ImpHrts a dcHirlitfully r«'frc*lii#n 

tMto und feeling to the mouth, reiruiT-
Ing nil TARTAR ami MX'KF fro» 
liwi tcetli, cotiipletely nrre*tin^ 11m; pix»-
groM of (let n v, ami whiten!:^ such 
parts ufl liave becomc bliu k by demy. 

IMPURE BREATH 
caused by Bad Tfeth Tobacro, Hplritii, 
or Ctttanh, Is in-iitriill/.f d by the 

Ma rr*ai.*. firaln < ointrilaaiori, uri ti, Ha Waahlluftou (t. Chicago, jia llefera to .1 V larerll it <o.. ;, M r !• '',* Kla< tier . linn* of Illiliola 

Wl v* 'I1 L' Ik A relsal.le Air.-nt in e* h county ,1 I IJ I J to manage li.e lutnelu< tjoti of * «-er> dental - »n.e Thli viUitford <t hM wm « fwii inroiit* i oeaiei1 MTy o , i ll Baitl^-n at ' tiW'*(f'* 

TIIIO LAIIIKS'  F l t lKMI!  (ir». i . r.'erii .lilit lliMim •*! i rli lier la nil Innlni-Hiianl. fw<.durable. ..t.<l• neap eat -I- Ti>i,ir iraiol u the id Alwaya ready for n*e. lie. !• I,., »!juaf.i if flta anv ahlrt. never ••ut uf order. A<-»-. r» * a v i h. ^ i i V A filil'l- S. Maliuf w lurei*. 7 .-> *-e.| VV .,•),> 14K-I ..II at feet. < 'Ol *(t». -laaa* m. I re.u.n Iowa, !» t.eneral Agrut fur low* _ 
dee ArfverllaemeBl beaded M<»: f<»U IOWA ' 
A. a . /tf.a »• n«r day Mend fur Cnrorno l atalorrj*. ©lU<- 11. Bollnrd* Bona. IKWii, *i— 

ABENT8 L.H WoodrulT.Aimira.J.l. MONET 

ASTHmAiJ^VS^lsaiSiSi: f 
11'/k l» L' At If owe. Pother Set. |t1«in»il'h. . II Ulili Ar uta'buppl/C«., *l H-iwery. S. T. | ,.i 
f t f f '  U..»<k a • '  • r  a '  r ion «.  w*n. i , ;e*  wuf ' .n »l  aenl  ®t> p tP^U lit... briaaoa A to.. I'urUatd, kia. 
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